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The Southern Protectionist is out and
we hereby extend the hand of welcome.
It contains twenty-eigh- t columns, is

neatly printed and has something in
it. It says as good words as can toe

said for the bad cause of protection,
and beyond that (above it, we think)

aims to be a good county newspaper.
We wish it abundant success. j

A FRIGHTFUL EXAMPLE.

England is held tip by the protec-
tionists as a frightful example of th.v
effcts of free trade. See!" they erv
"free trade England has no surplus in
its treasury, but gets deeper in debt
every year. She has millions of pau-
pers; her poor people are poorer than
ours; her facilities for education an
not so good. See what free trade has
done!" It doesn't seem possible, does
it, tnat free trade could do such disas-
trous things. We had supposed flint
the maintaining of an enormously
expensive royal family might have
the effect of depleting the treasury to
some extent. In our ignorance, we
thought that England's standing armb-
and expensive navy might still furth-
er drain that treasury. We had like-
wise labored under the impression
that some, of the English colonies wer
rather costly luxuries. So far as the
making of paupets goes, it was our
idea that the wretcDed land system of
England, and her mistaken Irish pol-
icy had something to do with that. It
seems, however, that free trade has
done it, is doing it, all. What a mon-
ster this free trade is!

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
OF best Ever-bloomi- ng Roses, Evergreens,

Magnolias, Greenhousq and out door bedding
plant.

BOUQUETS and

FLORAL DESIGNS,

SEEDS and

EVERYTHING FOR THE GARDEN.

Send for Catalogue.
H. STEINMETZ.

Raleigh, N. C.

Eagles field's
Seut-bep-

n ines

BfUGI
G. M. Allen. ..... Wm Cham.

Allen & -- Cram.
MACHINISTS AND FOUNDRYMEN,

Ralfjgh, N. C.

Orders for SPECIAL MACHINERY of every
description solicited, Engines, Boilers, Shaft
i ngs, Pulleys and Hangers constantly on hand
ur made to order. Repairs of ajl kinds prompt,
ly attended to at short notice.

MANUFACTURERS OF

The Lone Star Pump,
the best made, double-acting- ', anti-freezin- g,

anti-packin- g, with no rubber, gum or leather.
Used for wells, cisterns, irrigation or snpply-in- g

towns with water.
2tW .

P 6 m o"n a Hill
Nurseries.

Cheap Nursery Stock.
For Winter and Spring: Sales 1 887-8- .

I have a large stock of

Apple Trees,.
Two and three years old, good varie-

ties, that I will

Close Out Cheap.
ALSO

Plum, Cherry, Grape, &c

If you want anything in the Nur-

sery line CHEAP, especially Apple,
send for my Illustrated Descriptive !

DR. E. B. RANKIN,

Homoeopathic Physician,
Halifax St. (op. Cotton Platform.)

Raleigh, N. C.

Special attention paid to' all forms
of chronic disease, diseases of women
and children. Patients treated by
mail, and visits made to neighboring
towns when desired, "

39t91

GTIFFIN & TEMPLE,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,4

M ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.
Vrno.tiof in t.VmKiirwtrinr nnrl Vml.rj 1 rViiivfa rf

the First Judicial District and in the' Supreme
. . .A. WT 1 - 1yuuri oi norm carouna. special attention

given to conveyancing and collections.
W. J. grifmn. v. Q. Temple
26t52 .

'

WILL H. SUITS, '

RxVNDLEMAN, N. C.

Practical Tin and Copper Smith.

Roofing, Guttering, & Spouting
a Specialty.

Give Him a Trial.

G. N. Walters,
FASHIONABLE. MERCHANT TfiLUH,

RALEIGH. N. C.

!' "'

Hasj the largest stock of Foreign,

Cloths, Cassimeres, Cheviots, plain

and fancy Silk mixed Suitings,

Shark skin Suitings in all

shades. The latest
New York styles

1 for full dress

Suits.

Dress suits from $40 to $85.
Business suits $30 to $60.

Samples furnished on application.
26t52

For 1888 is better than erer, and iboald be In the handsof every person contemplating buying f)FPI A
PLANTS or o iUULUOs tains S Colored Platethousands of Illustrations, and nearly 150 pares, tellingwhat to buy, and wber to et It, and namlnc lowestPrice, for booest goods. Pric of GUIDK only lOccnta.lacladiac Certiacat food for 10 cents w.rtb of Seeds.

JA2XES TICK SEEDSMAN,
Rochester, N. Y.

m t v r-- t w m. .

away than anything else in the world. Grand
outfit free. Address True & Co., Augusta. Maine

The Manufacturers'1 Record has just
entered upon its thirteenth year and
celebrated the event by a magnificent
sixty page issue devoted to the cotton
manufacturing industry in the South.
While we do not agree with this jour-
nal on its tariff ideas, we do agree
with its energetic and wise method of
advertising the splendid resources of
the South. It deseryes the heartiest
support of all who desire to see these
states move on to their high place of
wealth and power. i

Feeling rather disturbed in mind rjy

delay in receiving the outfit for our
i

newspaper and job office at JouesborA,
we sent out on Tuesday a circular ex- -

plaining matters to our friends anid

bespeaking their kind forbearance.
Since then the material has come to
band and we believe we can promise
to do a little better than our circular
stated. At any rate we shall endeavor
to present the first issue of the Jon ei--

boro Leader on the 21st or 22nd inst.
We think you will admit, when you
see it, that it was worth waiting for.

Some of our friends have shaken
their heads at us for starting to pub
lish another newspaper in Moore
County. already, and yours
will make five and another one threat-
ening" they say dolefully. We view
the situation with the utmost cheerful
ness, however. We know as certainly
now as we shall three months or six
months hence just what can be done
with .this enterprise. It is not a veti-tur- e.

It starts in response to a defiri

ite call. Its subscription list is as-

sured its advertising patronage is

assured. It has a sure field of its
own and will work that field thorough-
ly. There will be no putting" down
2 and waiting for the other 2 to come
along. The 2 and 2 are here and
together they'll make 4, sure. Those
who have time may figure on the
problem of paying business for five
newspapers in Moore County. We
hope there is, for we like plenty of
newspap ers. They make things lively.
But that is a problem that doesn't
concern us. We are at work on the
problepi of furnishing our subscribers
a 12.00 newspaper for $1.00 and snail
keep at that right along. i

THE COLUMBIA ANNEX. -

Columbia College; seems likely to
establish, an Annex " for . young
women. This is a good sign. The
growth of the movement for higher
education is shown by the increasing
tendency to set up a branch establish-
ment for girls by the side of each big
college that still excludes them. Nev-
ertheless, the annex system can be
only temporary. It is lop-side- d and
illogical. So long as the branch es-

tablishment is distinctly an annex, an
offshoot and an afterthought, afford-
ing less conveniences and facilities
than the college proper, it is unfair to
the girls. .And when it is proposed to
make the annex an independent col-leg- e,

with advantages equal to those
enjoyed by the young men, in the way
of grounds, laboratories; library, etc..
why then, as the New York Independent
says:

'The financiering which calls for
two equal institutions, equally expen-
sive to do the same work, one for
yoijng men and the other for young
women, who could perfectly well he
educated together, appeals for approv-
al to prejudice more than to reason."

The reductio ad absurdum of the sys-
tem is to be found in such a case as
occurred a few years ago at Harvard.
The elective class in Sanskrit at the
university consisted of one young
manj the elective class at the annex of
one young woman. The Sansktit
professor had to give every lecture
twice over, each time to an audience of
one, because the traditions of the ven-
erable university did not admit of
those two students listening to a lec-

ture together. Human common sense
is not going to stand that sort of thing
forever. Every college that says A --

Annex will sooner or later have to
say B Both sexes admitted. Mean-
while, an annex for girls is vastly U t-

ter than nothing. Woman's Journal.

Catalogue and Special Price List of j
1 V lUIM the world during the

i v' : last half century Not least among: the wondersXUTplU.4 Stock tor W inter and fcpring j of inventive poeress is a method and systetnCof
nf IWSmilr work that can be performed all over the countryNnes . i without separating the workers from their

. j homes Pay liberal; any one can do the work;Auuress either sex;young or old; no special ability re--
i quired Capital not needed; you are started free,
i Cut thisout and return to us and we will send

J, LindlSV PrOOrietOr i 'ou free something of great value and impor-V-U

tance to you, that will start vou in business
j which will bring you in more money right

POMONA, X. C.


